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ABSTRACT 

The toxicity of IBOsqulto larvicides aDd weedlcldes commonly' used. In' 
waterhyaciDth Inlested water wa3'I~' to exotic .. aterhyacmth mite, 
O,thogalll",,,. "'.""4,,11$ WaUwork was determmed' under laboratory 
conditions. Amona the mosquito larvicides tested, FeDthioD (8.0001") aDd 
FeDltrothlotl (O.OOO2~) were 10Ulld to be safe to adulli. Chlorpyrlfoa 
(0.0001*), phentboate (8.0001*) and temephoa (0.0001*> were mUdly'toxlc 
to adults, when exposed to sprayed leaf strips, immediately and 24 h after 
.praybta respectively. None of the ~osqulto larvicide. were. toxic to the 
different developmental stales of O.Ul'ebrtllltU. Amona the weedlclde., 2,4D 
(0.6") was found to cause slgDlne .. t IDOrtaUty (24.63"') olO.t.,.brlUllu 
adults. 

KEY WORnS: Waterhyacinth, Qnhogalumna terebrantis, weedici'des, 
mosquito larvicides,' toxic effects 

Orthogaiumna terebrantis Wallwork O.terebrantis, whereby application program-: 
(Acarina : 'Galumnidae) is one. of the five mesenhancing biocontrol strategies could be 

,potential biocontrol agents of waterhyacinth; formulated for' integrated cODtrol of water-· 
,(Benett -and Zwolfer, 1968; 'Coulson, 1971;' hyacinth. ' , 
. P,erkinS', 1974) introduced to India, under the 
'All India Co-ordinated Research Project on 
Biological Control of Crop pests and Weeds 
in 1982. Releases made in Bangalore resulted 
-in their successful establishment causing 
complete browning of waterhyacinth leaves 
(Jayanth and Ganga Visalakshy, 1989). 

, One of the insidious problems caused by . 
water hyacinth to ,human welfare is that it 
creates an optimum environment for uncon
trollablemosquito multiplication (Brij Gopal 
and Sharma,' 1981; Townzen and Wilson, 

,,1985), of~en necessitating frequent 'insec
tiCida( and herbicidal applications without 
taking into consideration, the deleterious ef- . 
fc;cts it may cause on the non- target benefi-

. c1al organisms. Hence, a study was made to 
determine the toxicity of these chemicals to 

. Contribution No. 45/90 of I.I.H.R.,Bangalore. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Adult O.terebrant;s (1·2 days old). which 
emergedfromUIinstar inacti~e nymphs, kept 
in the laboratory were used for the experi
ment. The toxic effect of tbe mosquito lar
vicides at'. recommended dosages: viz.# 

, Chlorpyrifos 0.0001%,. 'Temephos 
().OOO1%, Phenthoate - 0.0001%, fentbion :. 
().OOOl% and fenittothioll .. 0.0002%, on the 
adults and.iinmatute stages of·O.tere.brantis, 
was studied under Iaborator~~oJ1ditions. ' 

. . ' 

, Waterhyacinth ,plant; kept in •. aplastic 
trough (5 Jitres) ,filled with' wa'l.ter, \ was 
sprayeduniformiy with the~osquito.; hlf
,vicides, using a chromatographIc sprayer and 
kept in the open air. Immediately after spra'-
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ying. tbe leaf strips were introduced into 
clean dry glass vials (5 x 2"). About 25 adults 
of O.lerebrontis, exposed to insecticidal spray 
were introduced into the glass vials, contai
ning leaf-strips sprayed with the respective 
larvicides. The adults after 6 h of exposure 
were transferred into clean dry glass vials 
containing fresh unsprayed leaf-strips. The 
mouth of· the vials was closed with muslin 
cloth, held tight by rubber-bands and kept in 
plastic jars (10x7 ems), having moistened 
sponge at the base (RH-65-7S%). Residual 
effect of the mosquito larvicides was deter
mined by exposing adult mites for 6 h to leaf
strips after 24 and' 48 h of spraying. After 6 h 
of exposure, the adults were transferred to 
unsprayed leaf strips taken in glass vials and 
kept in aerated plastic jars with moist. sponge 
at the bottom. Control consisted of. adults 
exposed to waterhyacinth leaf strips sprayed 
with tap water. The treatment was replicated 
four times, with 25 adults per treatment. 

Effect of mosquito larvicidel on the im
mature stages was determined by Ipraying 
watcrhyacinth plant I containing all Itagel 
(egg-III instar nymph) with the relpective lar
vicides. After marking the leavel with par
ticular Itagel, the plants were maintained in 
thc open air, in a plastic trough (5 Utres) with 
watcr •. Random observation for 100 adult 
emergcnce ho1ol, (which indicated normal 
adult developmont), was made for each stage, 
after 1·2 days of adult emergence. 
Table t. KItH. of IIIOlquUO 'anlold,. on O. 

."IIN"'" adult. 

Tr.atment 

Chlorpyrlfol 
TemephOi 
Phenthoate 
Pbenthlon 
Penitrothton 
Control· 
CD at 5% 

" mortattty of adull' at 
6h Uh 48 h 

18.46 0.00 0.00 
15.63 7.37 7.37 
12.68 8.99 7.37 
7.37 0.00 0.00 
5.31 0.00 0.00 
3.68 0.00 0.00 

14.29 8.62 7.60 

The effect of selected weedicides, at the 
recommended dosage (Brij Gopal and Shar
ma, 1981). (2,4 D - 0.15%, 0.3 and 0.6%, para
quat- 0.25%, glyphosate-0.36%), on adult 
mites was studied. Adults were released into 
clean dry Petri-plates (lOcm dia) and sub
jected to a thin uniform weedicide spraying 
from a chromatography sprayer and exposed 
to left strips, sprayed with the respective her
bicides, for 6 h in glass vials, closed with 
muslin cloth. After 6 h, the exposed adults 
were transferred to fresh vials having un
sprayed waterhyacinth leaf-strips. Adults 
sprayed with tap water and exposed to leaf
strips sprayed with water was kept as control.· 
The treatmcntswere replicated four times 
with 25 adults per replication. Observations 
on mortaiity of adults were made after 72 h .. 
The data wC?resubjected to analysis of variance. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Chlorpyrifos cauled significant mor
tality, when adults werc exposed to leaf strips 
immediately after aptaying (Table 1). Bx
posure of adults to leaf Itr'ip after 24 h of 
treatment caused no mortality, indicating 
that there. ,was. no residual toxicity'. Phen
thoate was fQund to cause .. 8.99% mortality of 
adults when exposed 24 h,after treatment 
which could be. considered relatively non
toxic. None of the larvicidescauled .is
nifleant mortality at 48 h. The low perailtence 
of ehlorpyrifol and the lellinjurloul nature 
of fenltrothlon and fenthron observed in the 

.present Itudy are in. conformity wlth.the ear
ller reportl of Dabrowlkl (Hi70 at 1970 b) and 
Cockfield and Potter (1983) •. The lirvleides 
were found to caule 110 detrimental effect. on 
the hUMature ItalCI of O.I,,,bl'lllJtls. Normal 
development and adult emergence were ob-

·Ierved from aU galleries, thus confirming the 
lafety of mosquito larvicides to thele stages. 

Among the weedicides, only 2,4 D • 0.6% 
was found to cause 24.63% of adult mortality 
after 24 h, 'Which was significant over control 
(Table 2). All the other herbicides were 
found to be non-toxic to adults. Glyphosate 
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Table 2. Effeet of weedlddes on O. terebra"tis 

% mortality of aduhs at 
Treatment 

24h 48 h 72 h 

2,4 0 ~. 0.6% 24.63 11.06 7.37 

2.4 D - 0.3% 11.95 7.37 S.31 

2,4 D - 0.15% 7.37 0.00 0.00 

Paraquat 11.06 3.69 0.00 

G)yphosate 14.31 8.99 7.37 

Control 3.68 0.00 0.00 

CO at 5% 14.74 11.56 9.31 

and 2,4 D were reported to be relatively non
toxic to adults of O.terebrantis (Roodra et.al., 
1978). Though the herbicides were found to 
be relatively safe to the adults, timing and 
patterns of application could be detrimental 
to the mites, as reported by Hilsenhoff (1986) 
and Marshall and Rutschky (1974) to aquatic 
insects . and- invertebrates respectively. 
Hence,' ·in waterways where integrated 
management of waterhyacinth by biological 
control agents and herbicides are to be imp le- . 
mented, it is better to spray localised areas of 
weed mats (Haag, 1986) and congregate 
adults· to unsprayed areas, whereby the in
evitable loss of immobile and immature stages 
due to herbicide application could be minimised. 

. This study has demonstrated that none of 
the mosquito larvicides and herbicides (ex
cept 2,4 D - 0.6%) was toxic to O.terebrontis, 
thus· recommending their incorporation in 
any integrated . control programmes for 
management of waterhyacinth. 

~. 
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